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Saxos CassiLsao, racretary of tb 
Spanish Legation to tb Coort of Japan, 
wb to now in Ottawa, believes tbt 
within two yearn tb island will be 
throws open to foreign commerce. He 
says to present a straggle to going on 
between England and Karate far poli
tical supremacy in that country. j
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Supreme Coort ta tb railway creating 
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ta_tta B^rp. j.
tara» ta moored kh craft natta-1 ampbtij.
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io^.to|<itaao. rathar thao to Intelllgrat, will _prabbly faLens bright anil lem, was flung ; If other Eimilaroffnra'Groat sugar for export, has bwm brought to Thursday morning all theThe evening gale had ecaroe the power 

To wave it on the Donjon tower,
.So heavily it hung.

The ecouU had parted on their search, 
The castle gates were barred ; 

Above the gloomy portal arch,
Timing his footsteps to a march,

The warder kept his guard ;
Low humming as he paced along,
Some ancient border gathering song.
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them in do other light thao that of tamltamtiteooantry before. 8ns •tax Henry Bamllwnod, at tanAn insurrection has broken out upon Uu 
continental portion of the dominions of 
the sultan of Zuuihur, which brought with 
it considerable destruction of life and pro
perty in German settlements on that const. 
It is evident that the renewed vigor of the 
slave trade, of which symptoos have un 
happily shown themselves in several parta 
of Africa, has largely contributed to the 
production of the* disturbance». I have 
joined tiw emperor of Germany in establish 
ing a naval blockade of that part of the

and scourges of the hi at «mes rested on some itinerant 
a N. 8. shore fishermen, who tfohad I mdd hfa Wetting amin Draa, tin•*» town. Thefa a great error : for Nature has mails at* panic strick- ewifL The letternothing in veto, nil tar works being de- aadittoimpo*.•*Wa toarad particularssigned for

In onr own Dominion everything 
■aaraa to bra progmaad favorably 
daring tb year. Under tb guidaaee 
of tb great Liberal Ooraarratirn party

many insecU commit considérable Later adrlora dated■Wfatoflta tarring. UteMhratogdy The Chrirtma.rateof OBrta,«1 maataTIwtoï ^tato that tb Hr. to
fruit, trom and

by the Imperial Privy Council .IS **  ̂‘‘"taojbL Tb ha itOra of them fellow»injurious croa- .. to^TT; »«wa
Tub Ftobrira Department at Ottawa turcs, no doubt fulfil, in their turn.

important purpo* in the economy of na-the front; great public works have been and scaled with the cash hJvmL
of bills ltehtn.1 kl-boa been apprised of Urn return to VI©- lot of bilfo liehind him 
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firearms and conflict 
^ --------- - him*If. Hu has beau

toria of two British Columbia fishing decaying matter, which would otherwiw it not only the exportation of slaves,spread coutagioo 
of food for birds.

; also to afford a supply It certainly coustitthe importation of munitions of war. 
. Indian do*Ininas have enjoyed general 

| tranquility and prosperity durieg past 
years, lhsturbuno* however, have occur
red in the neighboring region of Black 
Mountain, and on the extreme frontier of 

. Suakim, but been terminated without 
■a difficulty. A robullioo in Afghanistan, 

Ishak Khan, which at ow time 
aad to sin me formidable norpor- 
as been entirely subdued by the 
r force of the Ameer. A rising 
Zulu chiefs in South Africa, which 
t seem to mat with any sympathy

Paring tour of the block cod bonks off
aol* purhaps, without ezeit- Qw»n Charlotte Islands. The owners presumptuous, 

, to finA faultlag a Uttie jualoaay ia of lb mull bn tara richly rowardod imptety.
eater, palilfokiil to Brampton,far tb United for tbir

poMtfoul uxcitations has In greet abondaoca in 160 to 306 fathoms msy ta anknown to The reading matter,and ahoat three mitoa from shore
aad poetry, to intereettag sadnumber» approached the Altar.
for the holidayTurn» now appeara to be no doubt votions will he brought to a done at4 tb of Him who frame. travelling amend tiara are good. Thisapectelbat that titaatoy eocoaadad to reachingaad tb erratad .tooth Lapp Breton for lb torttb Présida
taat tb Oraewraur to ptegrwdtoowaaKatin Bay at Wadetoi ia January last.

that htoand tbt b waa with him at the and oi WearakiraralptedtaeChrfletatoee-Hraltoe Hetarae.fa: Hraltea o~TApril. Couriers were in the Which nature s self would tar ef the Bt Job's H.r.diThe chief» concerned ere welting trial bewly to need deepatebd from Wattolai to Zaaxibr This leu twenty-four pegs pupFrost ie to be considered notAU know theis title thing poritive, SsL'ï10 etiort Mr. Maadoraldia which tb rio tb camp which Stanley toft oa tb 
Aramwhlml. Coartora by both tfaaaa 
root* confirm tb report that Stanley 
reached Wadetoi fa January laat —
UaUJai Jlmld.

Mb Dicier, UberaRÀmeerralive, was 
elected In Combertoad, N. R, on Wed
nesday bet, by tb bndeorae majority

”■ tan 34thCHRISTMAS SERVICES.

T«« eerriota ta 8t Derataa's Crthedral.

of tb United Abat V far it. The letterto hfa rafale tabirerted apparently into floors ofWith tb qoeatioo of the fisÉterira. Mamphto,aad had atete are highly orodi table The'«■ to tei; k two handledI people onboard, loci ndira
d cabin crew of oigter, 
cabin aad sixty raraw

without itsTb year be aot expends. the Com Ihsnks for the copy kindly fnbrought it into the store where he could
saw*tare the herafit of the electric light twoaty-firo i

aera, beoidrabefore This remarkable circumstance At the Cathedral the first Maratoad, followed by tb aaoal ractiflee of ■«■ matgariao, bra any ctmotity to 
Jtaow^bow good aa imitation of butter 
•t I*, I* them riait Fx^f1—d aad tbr
win eerily and tdtonaaaÛaa tbr —
WI22ÜAÜL SS*^ •3fT»*=

A Soakih dmpatoh of ttapeers, at first right, to oootradlot half prat serra to the -a-va.'Ufa. Among tb railroad die ts* of tta ax parafa» ef bodies by hear tillof tb year aright b aad of Meajbwtaath. raral Mara far the child ran. He tara looked for a match withwhen we reoall thethat which took place In England early
all U» whiteHigh Mara wra rang at fa

J C. McDonald, Bronx
ef ora thousand aad eighty-four rotes to tale tow, within a certain limit. •a lbover Eldarkin, Grit aad Third Party te ratraatiag to tae Nila FrA foartnl pratein tb fame having reached this limit, its off at the metre. Just thou Mr. Mogul*,candidate. This is the third bywain©-Uvea, beaidua ty. a reerreoge- 

plaoe. By thisMao for Cembertoad tinea the general ef the day fared tta shop «ad tamed tb tow will allow it. Tb by lbelection of 1887, and at each sonnerai:Saak ylaaa aa tae ftoaadlaa Pacific MSr»Sr„'•toctitm tb majority of tb Conaarraliretwo trails told farm. that he wealed aad pet the rata box to I *■■of oar Divine Lord's >«ft aaagariae 
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